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Abstract—Head impacts and physical exertion are ubiqui-
tous in American football, but the relationship between these
factors is poorly understood across a competitive season or
even within an individual session. Gameplay characteristics,
including player position and session type, may contribute to
these relationships but have not been prospectively exam-
ined. The current study aimed to determine if an association
exists between head impact biomechanics and physical load
metrics. We prospectively studied college football players
during the 2017–2021 football seasons across representative
playing positions (15 offensive and defensive linemen, 11
linebackers and tight ends, and 15 defensive backs, running
backs, and receivers). Participants wore halters embedded
with Catapult Vector GPS monitoring systems to quantify
player load and participant helmets were equipped with the
Head Impact Telemetry System to quantify head impact
biomechanics and repetitive head impact exposure (RHIE).
Generalized linear models and linear regression models were
employed to analyze in-session and season-long outcomes,
while addressing factors such as player position and session
type on our data. Player load was associated with RHIE
(p < 0.001). Season-long player load predicted season-long
RHIE (R2 = 0.31; p < 0.001). Position group affected in-
session player load (p = 0.025). Both player load and RHIE
were greater in games than in practices (p < 0.001), and
position group did not affect RHIE (p = 0.343). Physical
load burden was associated with RHIE within sessions and
across an entire season. Session type affected both RHIE and

player load, while position group only affected player load.
Our data point to tracking physical load burden as a
potential proxy for monitoring anticipated RHIE during the
season.

Keywords—Concussion, Mechanics, Mild traumatic brain

injury, Performance, Physical stress, Wearable sensors.

INTRODUCTION

The potential short and long-term risks for sus-
taining repetitive head impacts among American
football players are growing concerns for sports med-
icine clinicians and researchers. Seventy thousand high
school athletes and 4000 Division I college athletes will
annually sustain a concussion during football partici-
pation.9 Given these prevalence values, football has
received significant public attention amid nascent evi-
dence that repetitive head impact exposure (RHIE)
sustained during participation are associated with
long-term psychological18 and neurodegenerative out-
comes.26 More recently, several reports suggest a
potential link between concussion incidence and
increased musculoskeletal injury risk.14,17,22,23 The
clinical implications for these findings highlight the
need to examine the associations between RHIE and
physical load burden experienced by athletes during
regular participation throughout a competitive foot-
ball season.
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Preliminary evidence linking concussion incidence and
musculoskeletal injury risk has recently emerged but is
poorly understood.17,23 Thus, any study seeking to
associate RHIE with physical load burden among heal-
thy college football players would be an important con-
tribution to a literary body that will seek to understand
the mechanistic and physiological underpinnings of this
clinical phenomenon.25 Existing technologies permit sci-
entists to begin studying the association between physical
loadburdenandRHIE.Head impactmonitoring systems
[e.g., Head Impact Telemetry (HIT) System] canmeasure
linear and rotational accelerations imposed from head/-
body impact events. Themore popular systems are either
helmet- or mouthguard-bases systems, and they have
been extensively employed in college football set-
tings.3,4,16 Additionally, commercially available physical
load tracking technologies are also pervasive throughout
college athletes. This may include Global Positioning
System (GPS) technology to track—and then com-
pute—physical load metrics during training sessions or
other routine sports participation.2,13 Thus, combining
these technologies—head impact monitoring and physi-
cal load tracking—may readily combine two dynamic
and powerful data structures together to elucidate
potential external mechanisms for concussion, muscu-
loskeletal injuries, or the association between the two.
Importantly, we know that evidence pertaining to both
RHIE and physical load burden can be translated into
impactful interventions, and policy changes benefiting
athlete health and safety by reducing concussion and
musculoskeletal injury risks.2,34 Additionally, while the
available evidence has linked post-injury data,27 little
information is available to address the pre-injury rela-
tionships thatmay inform injury risk reduction strategies,
including practice planning, scheduling, and effective
player monitoring.3,13

Therefore, the purposes of this study were to (1)
determine the association between RHIE and physical
load burden within individual sessions and across a
season, and (2) examine gameplay characteristics (po-
sition, session type) that may influence these associa-
tions. The association between RHIE and physical
load burden during American football is not fully
understood and our study presents a unique approach
to converging these two important domains together.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design and Participants

We prospectively studied 41 male Division I college
varsity football players (Table 1) across four compet-
itive seasons (2017–2019, 2021). Athletes during this
time initially consented to participate in a study related

to head impact biomechanics that was previously ap-
proved by our institution’s Office of Human Research
Ethics. We also included in our analyses the athletes
within this cohort for whom we were also able to re-
cover physical load tracking data, a metric captured by
our institution’s strength and conditioning team as
part of the athlete’s routine sport involvement, which
was standard for most players in our football program.
We were permitted to merge the two data elements
(physical load and head impacts) under a protocol
approved as exempt non-human subjects’ research.
The 2020 season was excluded due to limited research
capabilities during COVID-19.

Instrumentation

Head Impact Telemetry (HIT) System

TheHIT System (Riddell, Elyria, OH) collected head
impact kinematic data and was composed of an
accelerometer array and the Sideline Response System.
The accelerometer array included six spring-loaded
single-axis accelerometers and was fitted appropriately
into aRiddell helmet. The accelerometers were triggered
to begin collecting at 1 kHz for 40 ms (8 ms pre-trigger
and 32 ms post-trigger) once a single accelerometer de-
tected a linear acceleration exceeding 9.6 g. The
accelerometers then transmitted these data in real-time
to the Sideline Response System, which stored all the
data related to each head impact event. Data were rou-
ted through a company-owned (Riddell) proprietary
cloud-based filtering/processing pipeline to populate
peak resultant linear acceleration, peak resultant rota-
tional acceleration, and head impact location before
being available for data export and analysis. The
accelerometer units were visually verified daily to ensure
functionality and inspected weekly during regular hel-
met maintenance throughout the season.4

Catapult Vector

The Catapult Vector GPS monitoring system col-
lected physical load variables and comprised small,
compact units embedded in halters worn by each study
participant during regular participation (Fig. 1). These
units use either Local Positioning System (LPS) to

TABLE 1. Mean and standard deviation (mean 6 SD) for
participant height and mass across position groups for 41
total participants contributing data from 53 player-seasons.

Position groups N Height (cm) Mass (kg)

BIGS 15 194.9 ± 4.4 136.9 ± 7.7

BIG SKILL 11 189.3 ± 2.5 109.2 ± 6.4

SKILL 15 181.7 ± 4.9 86.8 ± 4.4

Total 41 188.5 ± 7.0 111.2 ± 22.4
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collect indoor measurements at 10 Hz, and GPS to
collect outdoor measurements at 18 Hz. The data
collection platform and software extracted the raw
data, performed proprietary post-processing, and
computed session-specific outcomes related to total
player load, load rate, and session time.20 The Catapult
Vector system has excellent intra- and inter-device
accuracy and reliability.30

Procedures

Research teammembers ensured theHIT System and
Sideline Response System components, including indi-
vidual helmet sensors, batteries, and computer software,
were maintained throughout the season. In addition,
our staff monitored all sustained head impacts and en-
sured that the HIT System’s Sideline Response System
was operational throughout each session. If we were
unable to set up and operationalize the Sideline Re-
sponse System (e.g., inclement weather, lack of access to
power, etc.), all head impact data were collected and
stored in non-volatile memory directly on the
accelerometer units and later downloaded to the soft-
ware. Our institution’s strength and conditioning team
maintained the Catapult Vector system and ensured the
units were operational and correctly worn by athletes
during each session throughout the study period.

Data Reduction

For session-specific comparisons, we computed
RHIE using Stemper et al.methods35 by employing the
following equation:

X 1

1þ e�ð�10:2þ0:0433�€xþ0:000873�€h�0:000000920�€x�€hÞ

where €x and €h are the impact event’s recorded linear
and rotational accelerations, respectively.35 Session
RHIE included the sum of all impacts sustained by the
participant during a single session. The Catapult Vec-
tor GPS system computed session-based physical load
data and were retained in their current form in our
analyses. To obtain RHIE across the season, we cal-
culated the sum of RHIE values into a season-long
RHIE outcome. Similarly, player load data were
summed across the season for each player to derive a
cumulative season-long player load outcome.

All available data were merged to create a single
analysis dataset, then reduced to correct for any imbal-
ances ormissingdata.Quarterbacks, kickers, andpunters
were removed from the data set due to the small number
of impacts sustained during gameplay compared to other
groups.28 Any individual sessions that did not contain
simultaneous data for each collection device were ex-
cluded. Additionally, participants without both head
impact or GPS-tracking data for at least half the season
(through October 15th) were excluded. Furthermore, all
data from extraneous practice sessions (i.e., summer
camp, pregame and Sunday walkthrough practices, etc.)
were removed. Head impacts measured by the HIT Sys-
tem were time-stamped, and therefore any impacts
recorded outside of the indicated session time boundary
were excluded. Finally, any major outliers (‡ 3 standard
deviations) were removed from the dataset.

Statistical Analyses

For our primary study purpose, we employed gen-
eralized linear mixed models (PROC MIXED) to
predict RHIE from total player load across a single
session and an entire season. These methods were used
to analyze longitudinal data efficiently and compre-
hensively, especially when there may be missing data.
For our secondary purpose, we employed linear
regression models (PROC REG) to determine the
association between gameplay characteristics (session
type and position groups) on total player load and
RHIE within a session. Position groups were assigned
based on prior literature15 as follows: BIGS were
offensive and defensive linemen, SKILL were defensive
backs, receivers, and running backs, and BIG SKILL
were linebackers and tight ends. Player position
(BIGS, SKILL, BIG SKILL), session type (practice,
game), and player load (computed by Catapult Vector
GPS monitoring system) were independent variables;
session and season RHIE (computed from HIT System
metrics as described above) were the dependent vari-
ables. We used an a priori alpha level of 0.05 and

FIGURE 1. The Catapult Vector GPS monitoring system
collects physical load data through embedded compact
units worn in halters by each study participant during
regular participation.
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conducted all analyses using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC).

RESULTS

In total, 41 players contributed 2330 unique ses-
sions, with 27,349 total head impacts recorded. Session
frequencies, cumulative player load, and cumulative
RHIE for each individual player are presented in Ta-
ble 2 across all games, practices, and combined (game
and practices). We observed that total player load was
significantly associated with RHIE (F1,1688 = 15.99;
p < 0.0001) such that when the total in-session player
load increased, there was also an increased in-session
RHIE. Season-long cumulative player load signifi-
cantly predicted season-long RHIE (R2 = 0.31;
F1,39 = 18.79; p < 0.0001). Within this model, sea-
son-long cumulative player load explained 31% of the
variability in season-long RHIE.

There was a significant effect of position on in-ses-
sion total player load (F2,1689 = 3.72; p = 0.025) dri-
ven largely by SKILL players exhibiting greater player
load than BIGS (t1689 = 2 2.45; p = 0.038) (Fig. 2).
No significant differences between the other position
groups were identified (p > 0.05). Session type had a
significant effect on in-session total player load
(F2,1687 = 213.10; p < 0.0001), such that game player
load was significantly greater than player load in
practices (t1687 = 20.63; p < 0.001). There was no

significant effect of position group on in-session RHIE
(F2,1689 = 1.07; p = 0.343); however, we observed a
significant effect of session type on in-session RHIE
(F2,1687 = 17.90; p < 0.001), such that game RHIE
was significantly greater than practice RHIE
(t1687 = 5.97; p < 0.001).

DISCUSSION

Our unique findings contribute to nascent evidence
examining the intersection between player load and
RHIE during gameplay. We hypothesized that a higher
total player load would be associated with an increased
RHIE in college football athletes. Physical load burden
was associated with an increase in RHIE within indi-
vidual sessions and across a season, supporting our
hypothesis. In short, our data suggest an athlete may
be more likely to sustain a greater head impact burden
concomitant with increased physical load. While this
seems intuitive (i.e., more engagement, more risk for
head impact exposure), we did not observe this trend
across all position groups. For example, linemen are
exposed to multiple low-level head impacts during
plays that are typically short closing distance plays.
This playstyle can be markedly different from other
playing positions where fewer head impacts—if
any—are experienced during practice, and impacts
(and associated physical load metrics) tend to represent
longer closing distance plays. Therefore, we submit

TABLE 2. Mean and standard deviation (mean 6 SD) for session frequency, season-long cumulative physical load, and season-
long repetitive head impact exposure (RHIE) across session types (game, practice, and combined) for all 41 participants.

Variables Game Practice Combined

Session frequency 10.7 ± 5.3 31.3 ± 14.0 41.8 ± 19.0

Cumulative player load 4791.5 ± 2972.4 10,179.3 ± 5299.1 14,878.3 ± 7963.4

Cumulative RHIE 1.1 ± 1.3 1.4 ± 2.0 2.5 ± 2.8

FIGURE 2. Data distribution for linear acceleration and physical load across the three playing position groups (BIGS, BIG SKILL,
and SKILL). Significant differences between playing position were observed for physical load.
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that a player’s individual variability is affected by
many factors that can influence their sustained physical
load burden and RHIE.

Receivers and defensive backs had greater player
load than linemen, which is consistent with literature
as receivers and defensive backs travel further dis-
tances at higher speeds during gameplay than line-
men.10,36 Player load is a metric calculated by Catapult
that considers horizontal accelerations, which are ex-
pected to be much higher in receivers and defensive
backs as they travel further downfield on most plays
when compared to linemen who mostly remain at the
line of scrimmage.1 Our analysis predicted receivers
and defensive backs would endure greater RHIE based
on the significance of their in-session and season-long
player load compared with linemen. However, we
found no significant differences between position
groups for RHIE. These findings are inconsistent with
previous research demonstrating linemen endure the
greatest head impact frequency, which ultimately re-
sults in a greater RHIE.7,8,28 Our model demonstrated
that approximately 31% of the variability in season-
long RHIE was explained by player load. While sta-
tistically significant, we must acknowledge that 69% of
our model’s variability is likely due to other factors we
did not account for in our analyses. Anthropometrical
differences are thought to affect physical load in col-
lege football players,33 and therefore may also play a
role in RHIE variability across a season. Other
potential factors contributing to RHIE may include
session intensity,3,28 physical fatigue,33 and activity
and drill types. For example, individual and team drills
are likely to have differing effects on player RHIE.5

Game sessions exhibited significantly higher player
load outcomes than practice sessions. Previous research
has compared player load values using GPS player-
tracking in preseason practices, in-season practices, and
games, finding that games exhibited the highest player
load outcomes.10,19,36 In our data analysis, game ses-
sions were found to average around 4 h in length, with
the average practice session between 2 and 2.5 h. In
Australian football, a 30%reduction in session duration
was associated with a concurrent 30% reduction in
player load.32 Session durationmust be consideredwhen
determining which factors contribute to an increased in-
session player load. Additionally, practices were previ-
ously characterized by less distance covered, smaller
movement velocities, fewer accelerations, and fewer to-
tal head impacts than games in rugby athletes.19 Simi-
larly, in college football, more head impacts are
sustained in games than during practices on a per-event
basis.7,21 This agrees with our findings that RHIE is
higher in games than in practices for college football
players. Given that RHIE accumulates based on both
head impact frequency and magnitude within a session

(or across a season), these findings can most likely be
attributed to the intensity at which games are played
relative to the typical practice session.

Limitations

This study has several limitations that must be
considered. First, the current sample was limited to
only one college football program. It may not have
been reflective of a heterogeneous group of Division I
college football players, nor can it be generalized to
players at the professional, high school, or youth le-
vels. While the instrumentation we employed is com-
monly used in the our pragmatic study environment
and often cited in scientific studies, it is possible the
HIT System and Catapult Vector systems may under-
estimate their respective metrics, which respectively
served as the primary independent and dependent
variables for the current study.20,31 Catapult can
underestimate loads by up to 15%,30 while the HIT
System detects around 70% of on-field head impacts.4

This further demonstrates the need to investigate these
associations within a larger sample size or by using
video-confirmed head impacts. Furthermore, each
participant’s playing status may have changed during
the study period and we were unable to accurately
track this status in such a way as to appropriately in-
form our study analyses and results interpretation.
Starters would have more playing time during games
and likely receive more repetitions in practices, which
may have led to position groups with unequal playing
time distributions. Site-specific coaching strategies may
also influence our study findings. For example, our
study sample is derived from a program that has
strategically placed outside linebackers on the line of
scrimmage (in a 3-point stance) and requires from
them similar responsibilities as a defensive lineman.
The HIT System can only be installed in select Riddell
football helmets; thus, our findings cannot represent
players who wear different helmet brands and/or
models incapable of accommodating the HIT System.

Practical Applications

The findings from this study have real-world impli-
cations on how we should manage player load over time
and how this may affect head impact injury prevention.
Physical load tracking is pervasive across college ath-
letics and is not unique to football. Understanding the
intersection between physical load and head impact
burden can have far-reaching implications to other le-
vels of football participation and many other sports.
With further study, we posit physical load tracking may
innovatively inform both RHIE and physical load bur-
den during preseason practices, as well as regular season
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events, in such a manner as to provide real-time modi-
fications that may mitigate concussion and muscu-
loskeletal injury risk. Our authorship group believes this
approach may currently be more pragmatic across
multiple practices and games (e.g., 1, 2, or 3 weeks, etc.)
than within an individual session. Our findings also
apply to medical providers monitoring athletes return-
ing to sport following concussion or musculoskeletal
injury. This study contributes to the growing body of
literature that non-injury data collection has made to
improve competitive sports safety.

Conclusions

An objective approach to quantify sustained head
impact burden and physical load burden during
American football may provide actionable metrics for
healthcare providers and other sports medicine team
members. Based on our findings, RHIE was associated
with physical load in individual sessions and
throughout a competitive season among Division I
college football athletes. Furthermore, the effect of
position groups and session type on RHIE should be
further investigated to establish well-defined associa-
tions in these and other populations. Physical load
data obtained from player tracking technologies may
provide clinicians and researchers insight into head
impact burden and more effective player monitoring to
reduce total head impact biomechanics sustained by
college football players.
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